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NEW DELHI: The con tin ued bad air run in the cap ital entails health haz ards for its cit izens, doc tors
and health experts said on Tues day, sug gest ing a series of pre cau tions such as not ven tur ing out
early in the morn ing, wear ing a mask and avoid con struc tion sites.

Doc tors with at least three city hos pit als said they have been get ting more patients with exacer ba tion
of res pir at ory con di tions such as asthma, res pir at ory infec tions, heart attacks and stroke.
Delhi’s air qual ity has stayed in the poor or worse zone since Octo ber 27. It stayed in the severe zone
for three con sec ut ive days since Novem ber 5, improved slightly to very poor on Monday, but
worsened to return into the severe cat egory on Tues day.
Experts say long term expos ure to the toxic air can lead to sev eral health prob lems to people of all
age groups, includ ing increase in blood pres sure, under-devel op ment of lungs in infants, chronic
lung con di tions in adults, can cers, low immunity, and depres sion.
“I don’t think there is exact data for Delhi, but it appears reas on ably cer tain that this level of expos -
ure for this dur a tion is asso ci ated with sig ni �c ant dam age. There will be earlier onset of Chronic
obstruct ive pul mon ary dis ease (COPD), more asthma exacer ba tions, and more lung �brosis. Age ing
will be faster,” said Dr Anurag Agar wal, dir ector of the Insti tute of Gen om ics and Integ rat ive Bio logy
who has worked on asthma and lung health. He is him self an asth matic.
How to stay safe
Not only might those with chronic con di tions, even seem ingly healthy people start exper i en cing
symp toms when the pol lu tion levels shoot up, experts say.
“Even those without any his tory of chronic con di tion may exper i ence symp toms such as dry ness of
throat, itch ing in the eyes, cough, feel ing tired and dis turbed sleep with such high levels of pol lu tion.
Those who already have lung dis ease may land up in the emer gency depart ment. Some of them in our
exper i ence, respond to only cor tico-ster oids,” said Dr GC Khil nani, former head of the depart ment of
pul mono logy at AIIMS and chair man of PSRI Insti tute of Pul mon ary and Crit ical Care.
“Every body should take pre cau tions. Healthy people should not go for walks or jogs early in the
morn ing; the pol lut ants are at the breath able height at this time. Go for an exer cise only when there
is bright sun light, when the tem per at ure goes up, the pol lut ants also rise up. The masks that we use
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for Covid-19, has little or no value against Covid-19. If at all, people have to use an N95 mask,” he
said.
Dr Khil nani added, “Those who already have a his tory of res pir at ory con di tions should avoid going
out at all. They should also ensure that they take their medi cine reg u larly to avoid emer gency. Those
with severe asthma or COPD may con sider the use of air pur i � ers; there is no con clus ive evid ence
that they help but they do reduce the levels of PM2.5 etc.”
Pol lu tion and Covid-19
Doc tors said the high levels of pol lu tion can be bad news for those who have recently recovered from
Covid-19.
“If we see the post-covid-19 scen ario, there is a large pro por tion of people who have post-pneu -
monic pul mon ary �brosis and long Covid-19. These people are more likely to get cough, breath less -
ness, chest dis com fort, lung infec tion just like those with other chronic res pir at ory con di tions when
the pol lu tion levels shoot up,” said Dr Khil nani.


